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Nallufatllrors Of Saw 1111 and Goneral MRaohinery1
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kind that can be suc-
cessfully used. There is
no Swage of the kind on
the market that wiil do
as9 perfect and satisfac-
tory work as this, and i
so saying, I know wiat
I arn taiking about.

-TLi2 1' X T !price $100, Cash .80 days.

VIPROVFfl I
PRESSURE
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This SWAGE has

been constructedto
fi any conceiv'abie
wish of those who
are favourable to,

~Jandthinkit the only

Covel's Improvod- Saw Bench

1 Co

This is wathout doubt, frurm zny knowledge ut what is wanited in overy miii,
together wîth the many testimuniais i have receîved frum thoso using thon, the;
best outfit for haLnnîcrîng aind trio goencial care of Saws, that has over been intre-
duccd, and accompanying cach Bondi is xny "HRandy Guide "book, giviug ail
',cessary inst;ructions hop ta remedy auj' and ail defects in the Saw. 1 have added

improvenients te it since I gat the cuts out rcpresented ini the -Handy Guide" ana
donc away wvith souc karts there represented, lcaving the Bonch a modcÀ acquisition
or the File Rom.

THE KÂLAMAIZOO

STEÂM "NIG GER"

It ie four machines in one-Log Leader, Log Turner, Hand Spiking Machine. and
Machiae for Spriugimg Timber Straiglit on Sawmiil Carrnages. It Baves time. which
ie meney. Is durable, being made ontirely of iron, steel ana brass. It is very
quickly ana easily controlled, the machine being worked by direct steani, je elaetic
in ite movements (thereby obviating its liability ta br8akage) which je a very desir-
able point in a machine. By using this machine your circular miUl will saw from five
ta Beven thousand fecet more per each eleven heurs, according te cutting capacity of
mil. We guarantee this machine ta be first-class ini werkmanship, anrability and
utility. It ha given entire satisfaction te every one using it. They are very cheaply
set up in miii roqniring en]y a base for the cylinders on lower floor, and ne bnidge-treee
ehafting, boxes, pulleys, boite or chains. floth cylinders are snpplied 'witb etcam by
a anc and a half inch steam pipe. It requires lese seam ta wark it than it tz kes te
overcomo the friction on the old style friction turner8. It works only whiloturning
or îoàding legs-balance of time it is entirely idie. Another important use to whicb
we direct your notice, is iu 8pringing ana straightening long timbers. We would bc
pleascd te receive your order for ane or more of the abdo Machines, feeling confident
that it will give yoff entire satisfaction.

We Guarantee each Machine in every Particular.


